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VOL. III. 
OTE:0 ECITERS CO!',UNQ ! 
Pierces ill Give Program of.In- Trustee of o. u. 
erpretive Readings and Plays. Alumnus Expi,re 
Prospects for Winning Teams 
Good-Ashland Debate Settled. 
oach llale reports that the 
d hate teams are organized and 
hard at work. Both teams ha\·c 
elected captains and ha\·e entered 
definitely upon their tra111mg-. 
Th pro pects fa \·or the best and 
most con istent debating work 
which bas ever been done in Ot-
terbein. Wittenberg and Ohio are 
;ilso in hard preparation which 
guarantees spirited debate .. 
Ashland Chooses Aff. 
A hland coJleo-e has decided to 
debate the affirmative of the in-· 
tercolleg·iate que tion. ··The Ini-
tiative and Referendum:· the lat-
ter part of },iarch. Thus Otter-
bein will have the opportunity of 
hearing both oi her teams on the 
home platform. The date definite-
ly ettled for the Otterbein-Ohin-
~ttenberg- triangular contest is 
pril 12. 
"THE PIERCES" 
L.\\\"\"ER:-'"~h· dear ,·nnng- woman 
Yon ha,·e en~n·thinl! to li,·e for. a hu,-
hancl and a little g-irl; it wi11 :111 come 
onl ri,:-)1t ~0111,-time. 1 a•n iu~t "ure it 
will nr I wonlrln't tell !·nu so." 
Findlay College 
· Victory from 
Th _ tterh in 
)la cl th in iti . [ 
n atttnla) ni. 
r '\sm." and r 





<~one in oil painting-. '.\Irs. Kn"x Fuuts I{ G F. Barnhart 
is C1J11tinually doing these things Summary: Coals-{;ammill :3, 
for the .\rt department nf which amphell '2. Rogers 1, Cook 1. 
--!,'.!. her daughter and s0n were L'lrich :1, llehney 7. Smith :1. 
flirmcrly member.. 11arnhart I. ( ;nals from foul 
For all the5e gift,.; and co11-, -;hnt,..-Cammill ·i, Campbell -:!. 
tinuecl interest she has the unan-, Behney (i. Referee. E<lwarcb. 
imous thank. of the direct,,r,, l"mpire. Dunn. 
teachers. and students of the I 
s.tt dio. Lumber Plant Burned. 
Mrs. Knox Injured. 
. \ report has ju. t been receiv-
ed fr m )Jr.. Knnx stating that 
she Jud fallen up1,n a hard wood 
floor of her home. The injury 
which at first was thrnught to be 
a broken hip occurred Friday 
night. The result. however. is 
not . o seriou a. was feared and 
it is hoped that she may enjoy a 
speedy recoYery. 
\ \' esterville experienced the 
big1-;est fire in years . aturday 
afternoon when the yards of the 
Cellar Lumber Co. burned to the 
ground. The fire was cau 'eel by 
the spread of flames which were 
being- used to thaw out a water 
pipe. Tt was impo. sible to throw 
any water on the conflagration on 
account of the fruzen condition of 
the fire water hydrants. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
j SW'ARTSEL A REFORMER · 
Ciqcinnati Physician Points Out 
Way for Others to Follow. 
The I lamilton countv .. 
c::,7 , 1 w ,. for 1 1m· mber • contain 
u, 'an article much to the point nn. / 











I. D. Warner Very Successful in 
N~w Work. 
j Ira D. \\ arner, 'J l, past,,r oi 
, th~ Fir·t L'nited Brethren cl1urch 
/ of I I ighland I 'ark, Chattanooga, 
J'enn .. has just closed a big re, i-
' al in his church. r ,a sting fur 
f iur weeks, the re, i,·al has heen '
1 1 
· anc I t e ~un. u op~- i · a U'raduate of Otter! ein of the 
<a e, were guests·ol the funners 1 "'f ~n \f 1 . _ c ass o Ht k .- ter eavino- O. l1 111,,st successful. totaling sixty 




.. he to lk a course 111 med1c111e al c1111,-crsinns and forty-eight ac-
. ra 1 . 11,·er 1r1stmas. Ohio '.\Iedical college, graduating c~s--ions. :\Ir. \\'arner cc,nducti:d 
in Hl9 . [le immediately began · th~ series uf meetings himself, J. R. \\'illiams spent 'hristmas 
in Dayton at the home of his son, 
l larry J\l. \\'iJlia111s. 'UJ, Great 
:.\Jiami fl ulevard. 
practising in Cincinnati wher he preaching e,·cry sermon. J 11 a kt-
has became a prominent citizen. / tcr tu a \\'ester\'illc friend he 
being a hard worker for ci,·ic 1ikens the l'lwtta1wnga meetings 
betterment. The article illustrates / lo the ones held in \\'cstcn·ille 
f'rof. and.:.\Jrs. J. .\. \\'agner, 
'JI. of Thorrwille spent the holi-
days at the home of Mr. and '.\lrs. 
\Vier, \\'esten·ille and Rev. and 
?\Irs. \. ./. '\ \ 'agner. · J. of Co-
lu1 bus. 
the close study that Dr. Swartsel last winter. 
gives to such . ubjects. espccial-1 Dr. s. C. Swartsel, j Ot terbei11 friends heartily wn-
ly tho e of intcre. t to the ph_v. i- Cincinnati. / t,:Tatulate nc,·. J. D. \\·arner uron 
ctan. I l!is success. Otterbein. too. is tn 
incinnati r former· have I Ill at Syracuse. / lie congratulated fnr. ha,·ing such 
banded together into the J7eder-1 Ira l'. 1:1ick. '!Hi, lea,·es thr la sple·1did representali\'C to e11-
Re,·. and :.\Jrs. C. E. llyrer, '91, 
of Spnngficlcl, were ~ew Years 
guests of :\fis, ~lary '\\'iltbcrger 
of (\Orth Fourth St.. nlumbns. 
rated [mpn.i,·emcnt r\ socia!io11. ho·pital at ~yracuse. \:. \' .. to go 1;1rge the L'nited flrethre11 fnllo\\'-
composed of Rusiness club:,; :111d / to the home of his brother .. \. ·. 1 ing in his city and t() carr_,. the 
l1_11provemcnt .\ssociatiors _ t11 / Flick. Ile is just reco,·ering from Tan and c:ardinal to t_he _,·,,un~-
d1ffer nt parts_and suburbs Pl the an attack uf typhoid fever. Mr. pe,,ple of his congregat1<,n. 
city. Dr. Swartsel is president of I Flick ha:,; only been in the L"nit-
l\lr·. ,\nna Baker \'cwton. '!)\ 
of llamilton. and i\li,;s i\[ary 
Baker, 'IHL of F.1 wno<l. Ind .. were:. 
the North side Business rlt:b. ed States a few weeks. coming Sechrist-Fries. 
Last \\'edne·day e,·ening 11" d<:!- from f'ctris to visit relatives n,·er The hume uf Re,·. an<l :.\Jr,.,. 11. 
~u :,;ts at the \\'. 0. Haker home. 
C. D. Yale~ .. I 1, dropped 111 
upon \\'esten·ille fri '1Hl'- Pll his 
return t(J Daytun from his home 
at Latrobe, Pa. 
:.\lr. and i\Jrs. EL0 t:n.• ('1111p-
bell \\'agncr. ·, . rc:-clll'llt'cl . 'at11r-
day to their apartr•..::11h in I lute! 
:'liurwich. Columbus. ~•It(·•· a tl,n·c 
IDu tlyr ®ttvrbrin i\lumui:---
<i!l1ili 111rrk'5 iRruirm iu !Jllltl" hunu·. lilr J1m1r utmri'l tu 
hrill!l tu !Jilli tU'lllfi 11f tlfr µml! yrur uub mulu· u 1" id uutli11, 
for tl!P ftthtrr. 1912 ii; tu hr u hi!,l !JL'm· for ®ttrrbriu a ui'l 
tl1P utuuttti an urgnniting t11 111'1µ. illrai'l urtirlr mt "3Juur 
ffirttttilnu-." utth jui11 itt tl1r murk. 
nH,nths ·tay in ". 1111sh111e \'a!-
ler," their cc,untr_v :•<,11'<' ·11 Cr, t\ e 
City. 
li,·ered his sec<,ncl inaugural ad-' Christmas. In l'aris :.\Ir. Flick 
dress before that club. / had been stud1·in» architecture in I • ,., 
.\. Scchn~t on l'lum street, \\'es-
,cn·illc, \\'as the scene of a ,·cry 
1)retty wedding at htgh 110011 011 
L hri~tmas day when .\liss i\lary 
S. Sechrist. '!l!J, and Prof. \'ernon 
1·. 1:ries. ·11!), uf U(Jwling ( ;reen, 
,1·,:>rc united in marriage. The 
t;'lhcr t>f the grnom, He,. \\'. 0. 
:•'ries. perinrmed an i111pre-,,.,i\'C 
·cr<:111•,ny and :\fr-,. Fries "ang a 
ie;111tiful ,.,,:1,,. "\\'ill \'nu 
I 'r, ,111i--e :\le?'' :\l iss l~dith C,>b-
,·ntz pl,tyed the \\'edding march. 
---·----- / the L'11iversity <tf l'aris and an-
.\ fter dinner thl' happy c,>uple 
eit for I )ayt, 11 where they \\'ill 
. i,-it i>ei,•re gning tn their new 
',, me in llm\'ling Green. \\'here 
l'rni. Fries is teacher of mathe-
matic:,; and histnry in the high 
school. 
:upreme Judg, Jc,1111 .\. 
F k \ \ 1 'till l·itel,· 
1, ing as the l'aris rerffesentati,e ,,i ran· ... ncerson, . < 
llf the Spcncer-1,ellog Cu.. ,;fl the Flick Tuuri,.,1 l'urnpany. 
Shauck. '(Hi. will ::-pc,d. at a ba11-
Boston. has mm·ed to lluffalo ' 
quet of the ,\ssocia1i,,11 nf JJr,1- I 
".·here he is folio_ wing- his occu1rn- Form Partnership. hate Judges of n11i(J Tttl',day ., 
e,·ening at the Sllt1tl1er11 11 ,tel tion as a rhemtSt / .\nn,:uncement is m_ade of the 
. . , . "Dad" Trimme1·. an old 0. c. / format1'.>11 of the law firm of for-
i\l .. \. IJ1tmer. 10, of I otsdam. mer Columbus City Snlicitur 
, .. N', , \., .· .· .· . . ,,. 1. student has taken up a homestead 1- . . . . "' as a l e\\ ca1 s, 1:s1t<J1 11 (!S- · . . . . l·.d,,·ar L. \\ e1nla11d an I hrs as,;1s-





e htall mile·~f)fruli'.; tan:. I larrv I,. Scarlett under the 
ar ow o\\·11. ,, 011 ana. a< . · 
I
' f cl • - , • 
1 
· 1 t 1 c·) , • hrm name of \\'einland and Scar-ro. an '.\!rs. \\ .. \. Kl111e ut g-1\'e. 11s )Cs regar(s to . 1.,.,. 
. . . 
1 
• Jett. On Jan. I the,· opened unice" 
Lancaster \\'ere holHlav guests of frrends and sa1·s he wil be 111 . .• . • • . _ · , . . · 111 a :u1le ot offices in the :--Jew 
;\Ir. and '.\lrs. J. '\\. lc\'eral. \\ ester\'Jlle this summer. p· · · ,. 1rst 7\Tatinnal Hank building. 
"Bill" Tituc; is again .. Prnf." 
lie is now teaching in _'almon, 
ldaho. 
:\Jr. and .\Trs. J. Evarts. 
( Katherine Stofer, ·Ill,) are resid-
ing at 21(11 South , 'ewton, Ave., 
'.\linneapolis, Minn. 
J. 0. Erwin. '02, has accepted 
a po-ition a. principal of the r-
ville High chool, mo,·ing from 
\"an '\Vert. 
. \. E. nrnoks. · 11, of Findlay 
was in \\'e:,;ten·ille for 




'.\Ir. and '.\]rs. F. O. Clements./ The annual register of alumni 
'R!l and '!)(j, of Dayton, were' uf Otterbein has been sent to all 
Christmas guests at tl;e Clements graduates. This is a re\'ised and 
and Fouls h<imes. condensed edition of the quin-
' quennial register which came out 
'.\fr. and '.\lrs. J. \\'. l\farkley in l)ecember. 1 !lHI. The \'ear 
a1~d Dr. and :'.frs. Robert '\\'ilson, 1 book simply contains the , cc~1pa-
'O./, were entertained at Christ· tion and address of each gradu-
(continued on page seven) ate. 
The t_:·uests \\'ere: Dr. and :\Jrs. 
\\'. < ). Fries. :.\Ir. l·~mersnn Fries 
and :\I iss Ruth 1:ries Clf Dayton. 
llr. and :\Ir'-. T. J. Sanders. Dr. 
and '.\Ir--. <~en. ~wtt, :\liss Leona 
Sc,1tt. :\fi,-s Ruth '.\la,\\'cll, :\fiss 
Fdi1h Cnhlcntz. l'rnf. and '.\frs. 
.\. I'. l{e1sse!Pt of 1\'ester\'ille, 
:\fi,s Fletcher nf Post"ria. Prof. 
C. C. \mold of \\'a\'erl_,·. ':\frs. 
:\fan· Drew and '.\Ir. Elmer 
Drew r,f .\rcanum. 
l'. I). Locke, '11. nf Phila-
delphia. spent his Yacation at 
home. Delmont is enthusiastir 
about his course in chemistry at 
Cni\'. of Penn. ,,·e know L. P. 
is as enthusiastic o,·cr C. D. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
JUNE REUNIONS stat.in:.; that mam year a(Yo he, 
____ ha<l orga11ized thi' cla • with ' 
Enthusiasm High Among AJum- eleYen member~ and. •· ·e1 t f r 
ni Officers. ::;h r p ri d' wh n ill h alth Ir -
t d l ,·ented, he had ha<l harge of the n,, . tare I . . 
9., i 1 in cl ·:.. and ha e 11 tl 6"t _w o 1~ 
. d 1 1 . f 1 6.., • . • pr ·ent Jar"' memb n-b1p. It 1s I arne to t 1e a sc , ", , ' • -
, · and ·02. The enthn;;ia ·m \ n e<lle:'! t _-ay 1.b_at hi . cla 
' · h m t hjo-hly appr ~1ate 11 er-• h wn n )W pr 1111 e · to make t e I . . . 
101 .~ t ti 1 . e t \·ice and 1t 1 1 e!ieYcd that there y ~ comm en ·cmen 1e a1.,, 
· 1 h d 'Ihe i n t a mme mpetent teacher tter 111 1 e,· r a . . . . 
. • in th den mmat1 n. He 1 a lunrnal dinner, alway a 1 1m1)br- . 
• [ · ent -thrr ugh BJble ,·tu<lent and can tant cca. 1011 o commei1cem . . 
' eek. will be the f ture of the pr se1:t the 131ble • t ry m t 111~ 
. . d ere ·ttn"'ly. e ·er 1. e, th1. year. wo h1111dre , · . 
11 l • t tlli- [he l11cer of the cla are: enera y ar pre en a :,, , . 
affair but d ublc that m1mber ~[ay r-elect F. :\I_-Ranck, pre 1-
will be a con ervative estimate of dent; Dr. L. F. Ritter ~ cretary; 
th con · cation of tJ1e clas.:: · on 
I 
and \ \' · \. 1 ung, treasurer. 
June L>, 191· • ! Visits Porto Rico . 
. \ t a tnee~ing f ~h.~ officer_s of I lli. hep Geo. :'11. 11athew~. ·70, 
the _-\lumo1 •: ociatton Fnday \sailed fn,m Ne , fork, Dec. :30 
evenmg- plann111g- for the event, 1 r Pnrtu Ric) on an important 
the do_mioant purpose w~s th at ! 0 1' cial visit t 1 the i:land',; mi·-
of getting as many Alumm at_ the: sie,ns. Dish ·p 'lathews is ac-
J!l1·2 cummencement a pos--1ble. lccmpanied by ;\lr-,. 11athews,. lr. 
A s'conclary thou:•ht wa. to mere !and ;\lrs. S. C. Caldwell. tif 
tlwroughly organi,:!:e the .\s·ucia- .'wa;tun. Neb .. and 1\1r-; .. Telle 
tiun. . t pre. ent ther~ i:. no c ~- Read, of York. f'enn. 
cert cl cff ort t -aid he • 11 <Y 111 
anv wa . Plan wer con ider d Attend Convention. 
t ~ rai ; a permanent .Ahunn 1 r ny ·he in 1 enp 1 • 
fu 1d t be u. ed for :ome d lini e h , se s-ions 
purpo. e a the .\ ~o iatiou :ees •d ·'.,(_ m:atronal t ,;sc 
•-,...Jlllie'IF,;-'"'°"'. fit. aptains of all the cla~ses of (,hio. in <.1lumbus. la. 
have been appointed to st art a \m1m,.; them were: Dr. E .. \. 
contest between the clas.C'- fnr _11,ne-:. Or. and :\Jrs. T. J. San-
the largest yearly fund. rlers. l)r, .'nan-ly. l'ri,i. \[ills, 
(lther plans ,,·ere ll!Hler c,m- l'rni. ('11·11etd. \Ii,.., Tirza J:arn-
s. 1'clerati11n a11rl will aj)\Kar in the 1 I) 1~ ]' '1 '11 ('-.; ;1 IH r. ·. •,. ., 1 er. 
Re, i1'\\ a, they are c,111,umma\crl. 
w·agoner Class Banquet. 
Mattis Popular. 
\\'. L. ~lattis. ·11. ionthall 
At the Sign of the Polar Bear 
99 North High Streeit. . . . 
·.lJ·. · A,B, 
Reductions 
Coats, Fur Sets, Scarfs 
and .Muffs, 
30 to 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
waists, etc., 
Skirts, 
Every article in the store at 
January Sale Prices. 
l r 
'.;rs Have you seen our new 
'
1l' Varsity_Folder? Just the 
t e t 1ng for indivi_dual pictures. 
de, f ·fie a-1 ()Ja!lr•r 
(J 1ic1J ,,Jerl.l 
'..II .(J WESTERVILLE. OHIO. 
ALUMNALS. whis-
! contrnued f111m page '-c'.\'('11) 
coach of Steele llig·h school. 
The me'1·s cla,-:,; of the C. U. D:wton has macle a place for i 'ri>f and :\] r'-.. \lhert ~- l,eis-
1Leave your 
kers at 
Sunday schuol held a nw~t en- himself in the hearts of the stu- ter. 'o!J and ·w. uf ~It. \'ernun, I 
jl•yable banquet Friday CYcning, dents of that ~chool hv his Io\\'a, were \ \' e ·terville Yisitur:; 
Dec. ·u, in the .\s:,uciatiun build- . plendid coaching. .\t the end I at the Karg and Keister homes, 
ing-. The da:--s has an enrnllment of the sea.o_n C-nach :.1atti: ~'?" 1
1
during the ear!y _part o~ Ch~ist-1 
<i se\'l:nty-Lwo members and pres<'nted with a purse nf ~'2-1 111 mas week. Prot. l--..e1ster 1s enJoy-
ixty (lf that number sat at th e additinn tP his salary in apprccia- ing hi: work at the hea<l llf the 
Bungard's 
Barber Shop 
tables. tion of his gnod services. The department of ~ociology and Hanson's Laundry in Counection 
\\'hen the tables had been Steele team has had an excel- Economic~ of Cornell college. lo-
cleared. Dr. S. \\'. I(ei st er, acting lent eason. cated at :\lt. \'ernun. Iowa. lle \\.arsaw. Ind., \\'ere guests uf 
as toastmaster. introduced -------- is also cnaching- the debate teams. their daug-hter~. :\Jrs. \\'. ~I. 
Messrs. Dr. Funk. J. .\. \\'ein- Barnard at Toledo. (;ant,:. ·111; and :'dis· l\lanchc 
land.\\·. 0. Lambert, R. 0. Cook, Ernest narnard. '!l:5. is now \\'alter llailey. ·11, of Piqua, 
Re,·. S. F. Daugherty. and Prof. manao-er of the Toled(! naseball and Cloyd Hailey. '11. of Dowling <;ru,es. 
\Yagoner, the organizer and cluh. The Tolecln club is owned ( ;reen. spent ,·acation will1 th eir ( ;_ Ll. l,irk, ex ·01, is principal 
teacher of the cla_:,_ Each of the bY the CJeyeJancl club of which parents. ~tr. and :\Irs. E .. -\. ui Engli~h in the Peabody high 
gentlemen ga\'e happy a'.1d 1f 1•. narnarcl is secretarv. The l\ailey. schoul. Pittsburgh. Ile is a grad-
thoughtful responses, emphas1z- "~Tuclhens" ha,·e heen in hard \Ir. and ~Jrs. ,\. G. Crou e. "72. uate uf n. S. L-. and has taught 
ing the importance of the men'· ~traits for a year. financially and ha\'e gone tu Jacksnm·ille. Fla.\ at i\Iechani,sburg and East 
mo\'etnent and indicating the in standinc,- nf players. Barnard :'11r. Crouse g-oe:--in the interest I Li,·erpool. 
(lllt)' 11f e\'er_,· man in this great has the _1'nh nf strai!!htenin,..,,rr them 11f the Sea!!rave Co.. and with \' G 'l' 1 , !) 1 ., " Dr. \ illi. ,. u )ey, !J', ms 
wurk. 
.\ mention of this banquet 
\\'mtlcl not be complete without a 
~pecial ,,·11rd ftir l'r_nf. \\'ag1,ner. 
he spoke in a re1111111scent ,,·a,·. 
out. 
Dr. J. \V•. f<'1111k. 'Ofl, was \'isitcd 
lw his brother f<'rank nf Pitts-
I 
\Ir:,. Crouse will pend some se\'ered his connection with the 
time Yisii.:it:g different p:irt · of Swift Co .. of Chicago as medical 
the south. examiner, and is practi--ing at 
Rev. and )Ir-; .. \. J. Groves uf I Leith. N. D. 
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The happie t and, 111 the 
nd, lhe wi est tud nt i he 
who make the mo. t. disc v-
cne:. Ta. te and apprecia-
tion. critical judgment and 
discrimmination ar deveiop-
ed thruuo-h free xerci e of 
the reader's own facultie . 
not by submis. ion tn author-
ity. Yet in literature. as 
lse,\h re in education, guid-
ance mak ::, for economy. 
pre,· nting wa te uf time a1~d 
force along mistaken lines. 
To point out the . tudent._· 
way. not to bring- the g1,al tu 
him i-. the funni"n ni the 
teach 'r. - Katherine Lee 
l\ates-\ \' ellesley. 
'ub,cription Pr.ice, !j;l.00 l'er \' Lar, 
lia,ablc 111 advance. 1· I ] ·1 , " t 1e autom,1 JI e hnrn. \\·ar 
Entered as cond-cla matter Oct. I\ lwup,-. and the ·ound of a k •e-
l , l!JUU. at the pobtofiice at We~ter- u 
ville. 0., under Act of l\!arch 3, 1 79. "i naib falling do,, n the cellar 
- - -.tair: iurni ·h an imprC'-'SI\ e 
Thank You! ne'-'cendt1. whik the mm,t effec-
1 t ha-; been a ;.uurce CJ[ "Tatili- 'ti,·e farewell i::, a cn1::,::, between 
b I 
catu 11 tc• the member, ~f the I tl·1·e· ,-on~ of '.1 d_.ring calf an I the 
,tall t,> rece11e a number ,ii. 11,,tes 
1
,,atl .of a. lo.,-t .nul These line:, 
and letter, fn>111 alunrni and "hacl1ng-. <1rc l,,st ,m the fat man 
~riend., ~:-.pre:-. 111g appreciatii,n I 11hCJ ha-, 1_1,, ,e.ar fnr mu:--ic. lint 
lur the ell,,n.,; 11·e 11a I), n abl, 1 the) dP expres. thc deeper emu-
t,> e,ert in behalf O th R tie\,. ti,,n · of a fr ,hm;rn turned lrn :e 
l'ermit Ynti !'. ril'ilized nimmunitY ... 
To Public Speaker. 
\\·e ltnd A/Jat111g this int ,re. t-
Auld Lang Syne. 
l_.Pr the l,cnclit uf our 
i · I · ti in~ hit ()f adYicc t() tlw-,e who 1..;t o>I su )Scrih •r::, am"ng 1e • 
alu111ni and nn acc,>unt uf the, :...peak in pul lie: .. _ tand up :-1> yuu 
'-'pk11d1d work ni the alumna! edi- I may h. seen. speak up .,;o _vnu 
\(Ir. this issue ha:< l>een made an may be h ard and shul up ·o ynu 
\I 
, l ·.. I · ma,· he liked." That 1;; rather 
umn,t 1 ... sue. t 1:- h1Jped that i · • • 




k . that une ha-. anl'lhing t11 ,;tand UJ) 
na 11-,te:-- I rum "·ce.:: t,, 11·ce,. t: · · 
, f 1·111,,re t t J L. ·. 1 1 f r nr tn :peak up fur. ' , " ,, . . s c ya sons 
and dat1~hters ,,f pa:-·t year .• ·ew, 
n,ncerning any of the. e fri nd 
will he ca•rerl: recei,ed. ,,·hi!, 
Ile I lrtt r. to the R d, II' are 
r <l a_ 1 rn m.,; llf t lie rare 
:u_g-ge. tion. c~ n erniD 
. nr any 1 her deparJ:~ 
I way~ a ·eptablc. Be 
,t s_u bs<: rib T. l\e ,a • n-
>n r Jl'. • 
Pres. Taft vs. Colle e Yell. 
Jlrc, id nt Taft can ne,·er b r 
elect d. lli latc.·t political 
i~ J1tained in , rec nt 
a . rtion that th C ]lege :Y ·ll is 
'·barbar1c." F r once an w. pap r 
with 1,im. · 
13alti1n ,re _ un 'nmm ntcd 
as ~ !low : 
•'.\uthuritie. h Id that the per-
(ect yell i~ ba ed on the bray >f 
the :'.\li.,;souri :\1ule, alternaling 
with th nute. of the game mo t-
r modified b_v th trum1 et ..;ound 
·o r-ha ·k 1nakes ;.1 \\·in-
g-play u11 a. ignal that he does 
think f until afte ame, 
Meeting and Parting. 
S, F. Wenger, '11. 
ut11 
.:\J1d other, glad 
\\'hen near r con1e the t,ain. 
cting w rd, 
m ct 1i1 
. 1 hand', ·warm rip 
Hid. welc me home a ain. 
S m heart are glad 
.\nd .vme ar sacl 
\\'hen th train c n;i.e swiftly 
Th heart:' dull throbs 
.\ the parting- place-
.\nd a friend is gone, is gone! 
Varsity Restaurant 
Luttrell' s Old Stand 
I d~in~ a big bu ine s under the new management. 
"Holly' and "Chuck" will wait on you quick and 
serve you the ver best. 
Layton and Hollanshead 
HIGH COST OF LIVING 
Its Effects on the Purse and the 
Remedy. 
The high c11,t vi Ii, ing- ha, h<·· 
1:11me a erioth thing 111 c, er} home 
ThC' husband trnl, daily from to 10 
huur lo keep poH:rty from enter-
ing the hothehold, ,o lo, e will not 
fly out of the window, while the ci'uti-
ful liuk hou,ewiie ,-,tudie all her· 
n:ccipt bonk~ for receipt, that du not 
r ·quir(' any :i:; ·ent eggs; and "> liic 
gut's on day hy day 
Then <·nml·, aturday, that much 
longed for pa} day. The hu,band 
hurl"ie~ home with his ,acrcd litth: 
packag-<· containing hi, c·arning, for 
the "eek 1-ll' ask" the wife car fully, 
·· Ho,, much i ,ur gr cery hill thi-, 
Wt'ek?" 
Tht' wife ,ay,, "\\ di, John. you see 
"<· had quite a lot of company thi-
W('<·k and u course by doing withuut 
1,reakfa,t and only a piece of hr,·ad 
and hurter ior my dinner I ha,·e been 
ahil• tn hold our gru.:ery bill do\\'n 
to $9. i :; 
John replies: '·Oh, i,n·t chat ju l 
grand' !\ow we will have .;o cent--
ldl. J'\ ow I can get me a pair of 
nveralls.'· 
'.'\o" if John had read Public 
Opinion each week he would ha,·e 
sl'vn the remedy for thc,e hardship, 
plainly sohttl. for the l'crrlr,s Re -
taurant ha, hcen telling lum "eekly 
that the) wc,uld b arc! all the,-,e vi,-,i-
tnr, thai unexpectedly drop in on him 
fnr a triOe ,·er 11 ent api re. Th 
l'eerl .•, »ell a tick t go d for ~L 
m id, for .. 2.50. and" oearl)• all f the 
bu inc:,,, 111ut and a laro-e number of 
privat familie haY een the bi 
,,;wing and hou ht a ticket. It's up to 
you to y ·t in !foe. F rm the Habit . 
huy a tick t. A word to tb.e 
:uffident. 
.May th• year H/19 be a 
to all who 
·•\_'\'hy did}' U C 111 t 













" \\' II. don't know "·actly, 
my lf. )l th r -ay - it i t fitl 
m;. f r th Pre ~d ncy · C_ncle • 
\\ 111. l .ow my Nild 1at ·• i·. t JS 
get a chum f(lr h rt marry; and now on. 
F'a. t bankrupt th fam1ly.''-Ex. 
1 engine · -






1.'IC.-2 for 25<!. C'lnptt. P"ah<wlv & Co., Makers 
Read 
PUBLIC OPINION 
For the Local News of Wes-




111 oil o-e Ave. for the l>est 
m•at_ and pure lard at 12¼c. 
Soda Water 
HOT AND COLD 
Williams' 
Ice Cream Parlor 
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NOTED RECITERS COMING 
(continued fr m page one). 
ar true to life wh ther the typ 
be taken from s ciety or quaint 
rural surroundings. 
. The_y are particularly pleasing 
111 their short plays. The manager 
of the 1 illersburg Chautauqua i 
states that he considers their 
play. '"The f_awyer' · .. d,·ice." 
better than any ·ermon he e,·er 
heard. The White Entertainment 
Bureau of Poston says. ··\Ve 
want tu say that the l'ierces are 
delightful entertainers. You could 
not make a mi ·take in bookincr 
"' them on your best courses.'' The 
l"e!itral Lyceum l!ureau writes 
t() \Ir. l'ierce, "\\'e want ·The •i 
l'ierces· alone for next season. 
Yuu han· mad good in our terri- i 
tury. You made a decided sue-
1 
ccss this season." I 
These n,111111 ·nt:-. al(1ng with a/ 
~reat nun1l>cr equally as flatter-, 
ing- guarantees that this enter-
1 
tainmem i:--the equal of an,· num-
f,er ,rn our high clas. ICll:al I c- / 
ture n1u1_·se. ~ I 
· C lne ol their .;pc ·imen twu hour I 
prngram:-. is as follow·: : 
All the NEW Things 
For FALL and WINTER 
Our Special is a dandy 
OVERCOAT 
$2s.oo 
M. A. MUSKOPF, Agt. 
B. FROSH & SON, 
204 N. High Street Opp. Chittenden Hotel. 
Dress 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
Goods Announcement 
The Biggest and Best Sale of the Season 
$2.50 1 lea\'y l'olu Cua tin~ fiir .................. $1.50 
!j;8.U0 and !j;:3.:rn (;r::id s fm ..................... $2.50 
·'l.50 French Serge for .............. , . . . . . . . . . 98c 
,·1.00 French and ~tCJrm Serge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c 
1.50 Suiting-J.J. in. \\·id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c 
E,·ery piec in our su,ck reduced 




;\Jan f>ropose.s-Crundy. Capt. I 
\\'inter. \\"ho becomes Capt. I 
Iluntington. i\1iss Campbel1.' 
u the rw i se l\ I i ss I I n n tin gton. 
1 
~'"""""""'""'"""""'"""~.-_,""""""""""'""'"""""'"""""'"""""'.,_~.,_""".,_,. 8 
~cenc from Les \liserables,-
l luf<"· . 
. \ Chile\ Study ( in Costume) . 
. \daptec\ 
\\"rite rs. 
fn1111 well k11nw11 
Hc.ssie's I .cttcr-.\ Character 
Study in Custume. 
Th' Test nf the l lcan-.\n11(1\-
111•1ns. 
Desire- l•~dmun<l \'ancc Cooke. 
.\t Sunset-:\! argarct E. Sang-
ster. 
The Lawyer's .\ch·icc-Picrces 
Judge \11 lrews. The \'illage 
Lawyer. ;\I rs. !'arsons .. \ Sum-
mer l\nard r. 
The committee announces that 
the price Clf admission is i:ic fnr 
adults and 1,5c fM children. l\lail 
THOMPSON BROS . 
will supply you with the 
BEST MEATS 
YOl R ORDER PRO\IPTLY FTLLED AX:) DEU\.ERED 
(~1\'E 'l 1rn~1 A 'I'RI.\L 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY 
Notary u u blic 
and 
Buy your Real Estate 
of 
R. W. MORAN. 
Bi;t Companies Abstracts 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
For Post Cards and 
nrdcrs for reserved sea ts, ,'ic. 
up-to-date 
opened ;\[unday morning at ;\fl.". LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANIND and PRESSING 
Shoe Hospital on 
College Avenue 
L. M. HOHN 




MOSES & STOCK, Grocers. 
Farland"s Shoe store. 
Time of entertainment Tues-
day nig·ht. 1-l o'eluck. Place. Col-
lege ~hapel. Entertainers. "The 
Pierces. 
Ohio University - Ir .. tu-
dent-1 f you have a spite against 
Ohio University. and would like 
to roll a stumbling block in the 
wav of her rapid progr . be 
,-ure and vote wet n December 
~Z. -Green and \Vhite 
Laundry 'ol!ccted and Delivered. 
11ranch O:ti..:e-KEEFl~R'S DRL'G STORE , J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agent 
Phones-.'. 'itizen .!.7, Bell 177-R. \Yesten·ille, ()hio 
H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D. on't risk losing your sole . 
I fours-9-10 a. m. 
t-3p.m. 
7- 8 p. m. 




Old llnnk of \\'estcn·ille Building. 
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DR. MILLER AT Y. M. C. A. !United Brethren chur·h re,-;ulting I 
--- in fifty-three coll\·er:-ions. The re- \ 
Popular Professor Addresses ·ults surpassed e,·en those of the I 
Men on Vital Subject. old-fashinnecl re1·i\'al meetings. I 
ne ( f the most profitable and The singing and music was led 
inspiring meetings of ·the Y. J\l. by G. D. :-;paffnrd. R. [~. l'enick' 
•. ,\. ·ince the opening of school a~d T. J l. \'elson conducted the 
I 
wa · held last Thur.day evening preaching .. \. D. ~nnk did per-
when the men listened with mo t sonal work. 
intense interest to the words f 
Dr. F. E. ;\liller as he spoke with EDUCATOR DIES. 
much truth. 
Dr. ;\I iller talked in general on 
the subject, "Law•· and ,·cry 
clearly showed th source and ne-
cessity nf conforming tn the law. 
l)e vi,·idly illustrated his remarks 
by mentioning the , arinus law,-; 
that would inlluence a fast ex-
pre:s train in going 011 une .of 
it. trips. an I hm, a \'inlation of 
one law would completely defeat 
the purpose nf the train. The 
same princi1 al he also applied to 
compounding or n1ixing of var-
ious clements that C'xist ancl tL• the 
law ui electricity as Ct1nl'lTT1l'<l in 
the incandescent light. \ t t!1is 
point in particular. he made a 
ver.\ 1Jeautiful analngy \\ ith our 
wn live·. \\"e are the lamps hut 
will fail to giyc ut any light 
unle s we make the necessary 
connection so that the current 
may flow through us. that is, we 
must a. sociate ourseh cs with 
hri t, the life gi,·ing current, be-
fore we can gin' the real light t<J 
tho. e in darkne. s. 
Still further, Dr. l\filler illus-
trated some uf the la\\s of (;od as 
found in the ,·arious passages of 
the l\ible. chief among- them be-
ing the law of loYc. Sound rca-
(continued from page one) 
soon after entered upon acti,·c 
connection with educational 
wurk, becoming- a teacher in th1.: 
schools of Franklin county, Ohio, I 
in l'ili. 
"I le there taught until the fall I 
,if JF,7 ,. when he came to Dayt,11, 
and accepted the pusitit1n ,1f prin-
cipal nf the Third district sclwul, 
where he remained until lt-:!Jl, 
when, seeing the ncecl (1f a c,11-
lcgc preparatury schu()l 011 tl1t: 
part oi many y(lung 111e11. '11.: 
ga, e up his connccti1111 w1tl1 the 
public schoub and cstahli;.,hcd a 
·t1llcge preparatory schuul, 
\\·hich he had ,,inn: successiully 
conducted. 
"J n his p, ilitical ,·1c,,. ~l r. 
Shauck was a stal\\·art republi-
can and a \'alued member ui the 
Garfield duh. I le had been a 
member of the First L'nited 
8rethren church for many Years, 
and hi· influence and labors ha,·e 
been an ct'fccti,·c force fur moral, 
intellectual and suL'ial progre,-,s in 
Dayton. . 
"] le \\'as dean uf thl' faculty 
uf the .\ssociate Jnstitute, which 
is the night college of the Yuung-
.Men·s Christian 1\ssuciatiun uf 
this city. There arc o,·er une 
hundred colleges through11ut the 
Cnited States, \\'hich haYe ac-
Our Big Semi-Annual 
Clean-up Sale is Now 
in Progress. 
l)nn't rni,,takc thi,, sale i<1r the tlt11u-;and and tJnc ~ale, that 
prn1111sc e,·cr) thin~- and dcli1·cr 1111thi11g. 
\\·c olTer grl'at big ,·i,-ihlt: redt1cli(111s ,,n all ~uits and< hcrc11ah 
-(\11 furnishings, hat:-. caps. ;ind ,lit1c,-,. \:m,··,._ thl' time \\'hen 
ec,111,,mical 1l1 thl'ir I\, ,rk 
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, FURNISHINGS 
THE BRYCEBROS. co. 
Neil House Block Opposite Slate House 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Bucher Engraving Company 
ILLUSTR-ATORS 
80 l-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
Get Samples and Price. oning and close analogies with 
scientific facts ~;;pc ially charac-
terized the ~pcakcr's remarks 
which made them all the more 
con, incing·. The attention and en-
thusiasm which C\'ery fellol\' man-
ifested wa in keeping with the 
:,;pirit which al~,·ay,-; pren1ils when 
Dr. i\l ill er speaks. This alone is 
sufficient to slwl\' that hi,- ser-
vices are always appreciated. 
cepted credits for wmk complet- The New Method Laundry 
cd in this institute. 1~ruf. ~ hauck 
created the department of Eng- Tell H. M. CROCHAN 
lish and formulated the course of and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class condition 
'tucly in that branch since it was or leave it at Cooper's Shoe Shop. 
R. E. A. Wednesday Eve. 
The Religious l~clucat,onal 
Association will h,il,l it..; regal. 11 
January meeting : : 1i1': auditt>r-
ium of the Associa!i,·n lrnilding· 
\\'eclne clay night at ,;ix o'dl1Ck. 
Re,·. L. IT. Shane wiJt speak. 
founded. Th course that he had 
laid out has been clo. ely follow-
ed by other schools doing similar 
work throughout the country, 
thus ,-;bowing that the institute 
ha - been taken as a tandard in 
this as in many other respects. 
··For sixteen years, Prof 
Shaucl< had sen·ed on the board 
GOSPEL TEAM SUCCEEDS of city examiners and in thi con-
___ nect'ion labored for high stand-
Meetings at Ostrander Result in ards that the work of the schools 
Fifty-three Conversions. might be promoted in breadth 
During the hri tmas vacation and efficiency. He was also a 
o~e of the. gospel teams held 
I 
t'.·ustee of the Otterbein Univer-
e1ght meetmg at the Ostrander s1ty and the Bonebrake Theo-
Iog·ical Seminary of Day~on. A 
10\·er of music, his deep mtcrcst 
was therein manifested in the 
fact that he had been identified 
\\'ith the Philharmonic Society of 
Dayton . ince its organization in 
]Rd. 
\\'h,1 had arri,·cd home Sunda,· 
111or111ng-to spend the holiday'~ 
1,·ith his parents.·• 
The funeral was held \\'ednes-
clay morning at JO :~O at his late 
residence on Lexington a \'Cll ue. 
I :urial was made 111 \\'111Hl1and 
"In 187~ 111 Dayton, l'rof. cemetery. 
Shauck was united in marriage 
to Iiss Anna 1Iiller, and to this 
union were born three children, 
two of whom urviYe their fath-
er. They are Katherine 1., and 
R bert \V. Shauck, of Boston, 
~Ir. and .\frs. (;uy lfartrnan 
arc at home on \\'alnut ,-;treet 
after "pending- Yacatinn at ~Ir. 
flartman's home 1l1 :\"nrthern 
Ohio. 
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Kodaks I (continued from page two) I
/ ALUMNALS. 
Your head may be too Im.,!:" ~inner at the honH:_ of .\tt(lr-lle} «nd :.lrs. l. 1~. 1.-<rankham. 









Developing and Printing 
Department Best in the 
City. 
Prices Reasonable 
Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly. 
I All 
I We have the agency for 
I 
EASTMAN'S GOODS, 
and carry a complete line. 
Have you visited our TEA-
CUP DEN in the basement of 
the High Street Store, where 
we serve light lunches and 
soda fountain products. 
Fine Line 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
SHOES 
at 





.\liss Hnliy Carling-er of ~cl\· 
l,exing-tnn. spent the 11 eek uf 
Dec. 18 ll'ith Prof. E. I'. l)urrant, 
·01, a:1cl fomily. 
Iagre for your pocket-
bookt but we can fit your body 
perfectly at a big saving to your pocket-
Dr. and :\I rs. F. ·.\. J()ncs and 
son \\"alter J(lnl'-. t•f l,incoln, 
:\clJ .. spe•~t Christmas; with l)r. 
a11d :d rs. Chas. Sna1 l'h·. 
llllmer c:itr.,1cl. ·11. and l:essie 
1J·1ughl'rty. · 1 I. 11-en: h ,me ft ,r the 
holid.t\'S. 
l'rnf. l•:nda \l(lorc. ·01. w]l() has 
been r,,uri.1g· Ei1rnpe or the last 
f()ur lllt!'llhs left l'2ris Dec. ;!:3_ 
h,,uncl f(lr h11me. She \\·ill make 
1·i,;it,-, in tl1e ca:--t~rn states :ind 
\"irginia hcf(lrc rcturni'lg- t(l 
\\"c,-tcn·;llc. 
I lr. c;ust;11· \lcyn. direcwr uf 
,nu,-,ic in the ctillcg-c at .\marilla. 
Tc:--as. is hrn11e f(lr a fell' ll'eeks 
1 i,-,it "·ith hi., famil_,·. I Ji-.; daug·h-
tcr .. \gnc-.. ll'h(I i, his assistant 
remained in .\ma1_-illa tu C()n( inue 
the cla,-scs. 
J 'n,i. S. _I. l,ichl. 't)\), 1rns in 
:\ell' \"t1rk and _lcr,-,l'y City dur-
=ng the ht1liday,-, .. \t _lcr,;ey 'ity 
he l'isitcd l'rnf. and :\lrs. T. (;_ 
,\lcFadden. '!JI and ·r,;-;_ 
The \ri"ses Catherine and 
['1achd :--:cnclY wlw arc teaching 
at l!can:rdale and \\'al1111I. l'a .. 
,pent the lwliday ,·acation with 
thL'ir pare11ts . .\Ir. and \] rs. n. L. 
~encff. ·0 I. 
\Ir-.. l~d,1a l'hal,,r l,utz left lic-
irnT ( ·hri-.unas ior \\"ashingtnn 
\\'here ,;he 11·ill join her lrnsk1nd. 
,\J. I•:. I .t11z. • I 11. 11 h11 has liec11 
,;tatit,11cd there in the employ (If 
the ( :111 crnmcnt ( :cndctic Sur-
1·ey. 
book. Moral: Dont t let your head 
abuse your pocketbook. 2 Kibler stores in Co-
lumbus. 
Kibler' s $9.99 Store Kibler's $15 Shop 
22-24 W, Spring St. 7 W. Broad 
GET THE BEST 
Special to all Students at Otterbein. The I ew Student Fold-
er only *:3.00 per dozen. A photo of the best style and strictly up 
tu date. 
Call at our gallery or see our representatives, 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
State and Iligh treets, olumb us, Ohio. 
Varsity Tailor Shop 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
"The Martlin Agency." 
Peck & Miller. 
\liss t'11ra l'rinkc_1. ·11. ui 
\\"e,;tficld. 111 .. ,-pent a fell' days 
11·ith \!is,- Ila Crindell at \\'cs- A Good Place C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
ten illc and accompanied her t,1 
her l](1111C at (~ali1111 rnr the huli-
days. 
!'inf. L .\. \\"cinl:rn<l. 'tJG. cn-
t rtaincd his parents. of \\'est 
.\lcxandria. Christma,; week. 
Re,·. and :\!rs. \\·. J. Zuck. 
botl1 ·7;-;, had as a holiday guest 
their st111. l~merson S. Zuck at 
their home I l!l;-s Pennsylvania 
,\ 1-enue. Ct1lumbus. :\Ir. Zuck is I 
connected with the \ \' csting·Jrnuse 
o. of Pittsburo-h. 
(continued on page three.) l 
To g-cL Fine Ch~colates. The WESTERVILLE, 0. 
best in Toilet articles, Brushes 
1 
and 1[cllicincs is at West. College Ave. Both Phones. 
DR. A. H. KEEFER'S. --~----------
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
American Bea11ties. Richmond Reel, 
I illiarne,· !'ink and Fancy White Roses, 
Violets, Sweet Pi:,as, Carnations, etc. 
Funeral tlesighs a specialty. 
The Living ton Seed Co, 
:-;ee R. \\'. ~loses 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Both 'Phones. 
BOSTONIAN for men, 
QUEE QUALITY and 
The HA H for ladies. 
The Best Shoes found anywhere for style 
\\"atch :\;Joses put the baby to and quality. 
sleep. ·'Dob. on' \Vife." J. L. McF RL D 
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LOCALS 
R.e,. t ·. ,·. R.nop spent ::-Jew 
Years at the hnme of his sister in 
larion. I 
Rolla l'-arg spelll ~cw \'ear,,! 
at the h11111e ui hi::, father, I J. 
Tuesday Night 
Karg. 1111 South State street. I ' 
I:. F. l\ungard is back at work \I 
aiter -.pending- the 'hri tmas 
hulida_,-. at hi-- h11mc 111 Calumet, I 
J 'a. 
.\I i,-s ( ;race L'oblcntz, who 
,-pl'nt the holidays the gu •:--t of 
her lllflthcr and si»ters, ha-, re-
turnl'd 1,1 '.\I iamisburg. 
C. .\. Sleig·ht left Tuesday fur 
l11dia11ap, dis. :-Ir. Sleight is in 
the empluy (If the Scarburough 
l 'ul)lishing L'o .. of that place. 
!-'rank l lemminger. llf Cc,lum-
bus, ll'as a ,·isitor at the \frs. 
l ·arril' Jones lw111e Tuesday. 
l lorace L. :slayn, spent Chri~t-
ma~ ll'eek studying \lammoth 
Can:. l'-entucky. On his way 




l'resident Thompson 11·ill he 
the leader in the e,·angeli,-tic 
campaign to I e held in February. 
Oberlin - !i:l students have 
been admittecl during the past 
year with rank higher than that 
of Freshman. 
Denison - 1 n the 'Jass Cross 
, ille. Cincinnati and Daytoi,. 
Country run co\'ering a five mile 
U. \\-. Briner left Thursday fur course. the sophomore's were vie-
Richmond, \"a., in the interest of toriou,;. 
the llome-lleralcl Lu. 
\'irgil \1ayne and wife llf 
Southern Ohio ha\'e mm·ed to 
\\'eslen·ille and arc now occupy-
rng part of the Cillespie house nn 
College .\Yenuc. ,\Ir. :-1ayne is 
a former -;tu<lent of < )tterhein 
:u1d has rcturne<l tn complete his 
l'IIU rse. 
\\'hile un her \\'ay back tc, ( h-
tcrhein. \liss l~sta :,,foser had the 
misf()rtunc tu he robbed of two 
. ,·aluable ring-s. a diamond and a 
~arnct. at the depot in ;\larion. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
I 'r(Jf. L'ornetet- "( ;rit. "race ,., 
,t1HI ( ;reek are the three 1 rimary 
1·i rt ues. ·· 
I )r. Sanders-" If· you , oulcl 
put a musk-rat in a parlor would 
he ht· happy?'' 
Drunkard or Fool? 
Freshie-"I had a narrc,w 
l'scapc last night. l fell do\l'n 
stairs hut luckily escaped un1n-
jtire<l." 
Soph-"\\'ell they sa\' that 
l 1rovid •nee takes care of drunk-
ards and fool ." 
Freshie-"But T don't drink!" 
. oph-"That's all right. old 
Pal. T know you don't.'' 
Heidelberg - Th issue of the 
Kilikilik fullnwing the ''examina-
tions" will prnhahly be composed 
entirely (If humorous matter. 
'just to cheer up thnse who Runk. 
Ohi0 Wesleyan - nisulphide. 
cavenne pepper and absence uf 
light. ,·ere the main features nf 
the Fre,,hman's social. The 
Sliphs. h()l\'e,·er. \\'ere unsuccess-
ful in breaking· up the affair. 
.. \\'hat and why is Football?" 
is the question put to the editor 
of the Transcript by Tako l,o1rn. 
a Japanese philosnph r. 
w·est Virginia University -
The Y. ;\I _(.'. .\. will conduct a 
night school flir working men of 





R. M. MESSICK & SON 
JOB PRINTERS 
Still in business at the old stand . 
All work guaranteed. 
63d Half Year Sale ·/? 
Men's Shoes That Represent 
Interesting Savings 
~) ELEGANCE $5.00 shoe at 3.90 
NABOB $4 shoe at - - 3.45 
ELITE 3.~0 shoe at 2.90 
TK ··- ·PITTB' 
162. N.HIGH ~t: 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
ORR-KIEFER Orr-l{_ie.f er Studio 
Company 
199-201 South Hilfh St. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGR PHY 
"Justa little better than the best" 
C0LVM6V~.o. SPECI LR TES TO STUDE T 
We Frame Picture of all Kinds-RIGHT 
The D. L. AULD CO. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
195 E. LONG STREET, COLUMBUS. OHIO 
Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems, 
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Tro-
phies, Varsity "0" Badges. 
shoes. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 
THE CRITIC 
is the name of one of the new WALK-OVER 
models with low straight heel and receding 
toe. Just enough different to give it lndivid-
uali'ty without being too extreme or freakish. 
Either dull 6r tan, straight lace, priced $5.00. 
Watch our windows for shoe news and new 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO. 
39 North High Street COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Headquarters for EASTMAN Kodaks 
and'Supplies, 
Parker'i; Luck,- 'urved }ountain Pen,- at all 
price:. · 
Fine Toilet Set:, )luf\icures, Papctries, )lili-
tary Brush s, et·. , 
' Smoker's goods, Fine 'igars and 'I obnct•o;... 
co:r.-rn J • • o 'EE u . 
MILLER & RITTER. 
Up-to-date Pharmacy. 
